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World concept oJ'media culture is clit,erting in different directians. Vqrious characters
aids, helpers, goods, creations, shape, quontities, and colours are used as force in
new cultures. Rapid change noticecl in culture witlt the advancement o.f mass rnedia
antl acceptattce. With the evolution of globaliza{ion concept the establishment of nev'
cultural trends can be noticed.
The concept of popular cultural trend that can be analt-zedwith the change of culture
shape the present social urulerstanding. The social and public necessities that ccruse
the change of cultures, concepfs presentillions, shaping ond trends.
The crrguttents in local popular culture can be noticed during the latter part of
l97\era. Bttt more attentian was given to the discussion of the concept o/'popular
cnltttre v'itl.t personal interest in 1980. The free econotny that evolved with the new
concept changes have resulted in such changes'
present local ntetJia cttlture concepts alone with the inclividual have ret'olved arottnd
the contpetitive rnarket. The rectson being the marketing.fbrce wcs powerful enough to
decitle on media culture, Local culture has being absorbed in literature, cltstotns'
eclttcarion and polirics antl by this the inditidual is faced with a complete corupetitive
stagle This long term ancl short term changers that took place in society resulted itt
pro,lttcirtg a clyster of producers aswell as cluster oJ'consumers' Because oJ-this the
grts artil the culture were clominated by the new market force and various values and
y|syg! ya1's v,ere mixerl and the enioyment of culture and the interest becane sn
essential 
-factor.
This poper explains how the concept rf popular culture was evolved ss a new trend
itt llte incligenotts society, based on a shdy conducted by the outhor, ttsing local and
foreigt basic ptbliccttions us well as papular literature, allied literature' some printeri
and yistnl ntedio. As local basics only some public related literature and mtsdern
visttal ancl printecl media samples were used limitirtg lhe research limits above basics'
The sttdy re,'eals that the concept of popular culture is not a thing that evolved
recently crnd it is a result of long change of social activities' the study also re'-ealed
that qncient beliefs, v,orshipping based trends that developed became qualities in
popttlar culture and v'ere included in ptesenting to literature world and media'
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